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Universities, adult literacy and sustainable development: exploring the links
Thomas Aquinas Research Center (TARC)
University of Santo Tomas, Manila, Philippines
(November 19, 2019)
This one-day event built on previous discussions during UEA UNESCO Chair Literacy Days in Nepal (October
2018) and Ethiopia (May 2019). Both these earlier workshops focused on exploring current practices,
programmes and research around adult learning and literacy highlighting issues such as the ‘neutral’
facilitator, training approaches, funding of adult learning programmes, cross-sectoral curricula linking with the
SDGs and navigating digital forms of information-sharing. A key point for future directions arising from both
workshops is now to move beyond commonly-acknowledged problems and focus on sharing solutions and
best practices. These recommendations from the earlier two UEA UNESCO Chair days framed the aims and
scope of the Philippines UNESCO Chair Literacy Day.
Against a backdrop of pressing and rapidly changing social, environmental and economic challenges,
participants in the Literacy Day in Ethiopia highlighted the growing interest in what universities can contribute
towards community development. There are questions as to what extent the research, teaching and learning,
and community extension functions of universities are being shaped by and/or responding to contextual
issues at the local, national and global levels. Participants also discussed how universities are currently
involved in adult literacy facilitator training, curriculum development and evaluation, particularly for national
Government programmes, and the potential for extending this role. In the UEA UNESCO Chair partner
countries, universities also play an increasingly important role in advising and contributing to national policy in
the area of adult literacy and lifelong learning.
Looking at the changing role of universities, the growing demand for higher education – including
transnational mobilities – has meant a greater diversity of individuals entering, leaving and/or re-entering
universities. This points to the challenge of recognising and utilising prior learning experiences of adults and
young people gained in informal settings across their lifetime – such as in work, volunteering and training
programmes. Universities also engage in extension programmes and community service, where there is
increasing potential to explore such sites for non-formal and informal learning, as demonstrated in UNESCO’s
Global Network of Learning Cities (GNLC), hosted at UIL. This one-day workshop explored the roles of
universities in adult literacy and in achieving development outcomes particularly those outlined in the
sustainable development goals (SDGs). It brought together academics, NGOs, government agencies and other
practitioners to explore whether and how universities, adult literacy and sustainable development might be
linked – and how institutions can work together to create and strengthen these connections.
Specifically, the objectives of the day were as follows:
• To provide a forum for sharing experiences of research, policy and practice on adult learning from
around the world, as well as innovative approaches to adult literacy in the Philippines: What are or
could be the role of universities in promoting and developing adult literacy and community learning?
• To strengthen the UNESCO Chair research and policy collaboration, particularly to find ways of
contributing directly to enhancing adult literacy/lifelong learning policy and practice: How can
universities support and promote alternative forms of knowledge construction?
• To explore the potential of adult literacy and learning to contribute to the 2030 Sustainable
Development Agenda, particularly the gender equality, health, agriculture and education SDGs: How
can Higher Education Institutions facilitate synergies across sectors to support the SDGs?
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Welcome message and overview presentation

©Gabrielle Cruz

Welcoming speech by Professor Marilu Madrunio, Dean of Faculty of Arts and Letters, UST
After warmly welcoming the participants, Professor Marilu
Madrunio scanned the definitions of literacy, emphasising the
concept of literacy as more than being decoding letters,
and being seen as a continuum of learning different kinds of skills
an understanding. She highlighted the importance of looking at
the wider role of literacy in particular regarding the 2030
Sustainable Development Goals. She concluded that literacy
should be the concern of all communities, not just confined to
one unit or department.

Overview presentation by Professor Anna Robinson-Pant, UEA UNESCO Chair holder
Universities, adult literacy and sustainable development: exploring the links
Professor Anna Robinson-Pant presented the UEA UNESCO Chair, highlighting the collaboration of seven
universities to share expertise, and co-create new knowledge to inform national and international policy in
adult literacy and learning. She outlined the aims of the Chair’s programme: a) contribute new knowledge
about how adult learning can facilitate and emerge through processes of social transformation, b) strengthen
qualitative research capacity, c) take forward methodological innovation, and d) contribute to lifelong learning
and adult literacy policy conceptualisation and bring together researchers and policy makers to reflect on how
to work closely.
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©Helene Binesse

Literacy as a social practice is the starting point of the Chair
programme, as Professor Anna Robinson-Pant underlined. This
approach to literacy (based on Street’s (1984) distinction between
ideological and autonomous models of literacy) focuses on the
relationships of power, identity and inequality that are constructed
around and through literacy. She explained how this approach
conceptualises literacy practices as embedded in everyday life and we
are engaging with literacy and literacy learning all through our lives
with, sometimes, mediators to help with literacy.
Professor Anna Robinson-Pant connected the dots between the
previous UNESCO Chair’s events to present the theme and objective
of the day that is to provide a forum for sharing experiences of
research, reflecting on what could be the roles of the universities.

Plenary talk
The literacy day was divided into two main parts: the morning sessions comprised of presentations on the
partner universities’ roles in social transformation and responses from an international panel from Ethiopia,
Nepal, Malawi and the Philippines (panel discussion 1). This was followed by quick-fire presentations of
solutions- and interventions-focused presentations from various institutions and agencies in the Philippines
such as government agencies, Higher Education Institutions and NGOs (panel discussion 2).

Universities and social transformation: The role of universities in adult literacy, capacity building and
Learning Cities in Bahir Dar, Ethiopia
Mr. Abiy Menkir Bahir Dar University (Ethiopia)

©Chris Millora

Abiy Menkir Gizaw presented the roles of Ethiopian Higher
Learning Institutes (HLIs which encompass Teacher Education
Colleges and Universities) in addressing the global goals and
adult literacy issues. After giving a general overview of the
country and its HLIs, he described how universities are
promoting adult literacy and development through teachinglearning, research and community services, and consultancies.
In the country, 14 universities offer a BA and six, an MA in Adult
Education and Community Development. Teachers’ colleges
provide diploma level training in adult
education to become adult literacy facilitators/teachers or district level Integrated Functional Adult Literacy
(IFAL) experts or coordinators.
Adult education, literacy and development issues are among the university research areas. Abiy Menkir Gizaw
highlighted the increasing interest in indigenous knowledge (IK). In October, the Ministry of Science and
Higher Education held a conference on IK and has given direction for universities to establish units/centres
that focus on studying, documenting and utilising IK. He also underlined the increase of budget allocation for
research and intervention in Bahir Dar University (BDU). He noted that research can make adult
literacy/education an agenda for academic discourse and encourage the concerned government bodies to
improve practice. In educational conferences, adult literacy/education is one of the themes/sub-themes or
comes as a cross-cutting issue. In Ethiopia, three HLIs have specialised research journals in Education
including BDU. Other universities have journals with broad thematic areas that consider adult learning and
education.
In addition, he explained the missions of HLIs to undertake community service activities such as capacity
building training, service learning, material support among others. For instance, BDU offers languages skills
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training, health, psychotherapy counselling, veterinary and legal aid services, and it also introduces and
promotes improved varieties and methods in agriculture and green energy (solar, biogas). Abiy Menkir Gizaw
presented UNESCO’s Learning City programme which Bahir Dar was awarded in 2015, and that encourages
lifelong learning initiatives.
Regarding the synergies across sectors, he attributes the efficiency to the way that the university top
management (Board) is organised. For instance, in BDU, the Chairperson is the Federal Minister of Water,
Irrigation and Energy, his Deputy is the Mayor of Bahir Dar City and the members are from Federal Ministry of
Health, Ethiopian Sciences Academy (Civil Society Organization), Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Agriculture
Research Institute, and an NGO. Moreover, the academic context of excellence, competition and
internationalisation encourages initiatives to collaborate among sectors and create networks among
universities to strengthen them.

Panel discussion 1: Adult Literacy and Learning: Perspectives from UNESCO Chair Partner Institutions

©Anna Robinson-Pant

Based on Abiy Menkir Gizaw’s presentation, Dr Symon Chiziwa – University of Malawi, Professor Sushan
Acharya - Tribhuvan University, Nepal, and Professor Camilla Vizconde – UST shared their reflections. This
session was moderated by Christopher Millora.

From left to right: Abiy Menkir Gizaw, Dr. Symon Chiziwa,
Professor Sushan Acharya, and Professor Camilla Vizconde

Dr Symon Chiziwa started by introducing the challenge of the universities - that is to ensure that adult
education and adult literacy are meaningful as well as transformative to the individuals who are getting it and
also to the broader society. To that extent, within the mandate of universities in particular in teaching, it is
important that they come up with curriculum and support the process to make it relevant to the context.
Moreover, the universities should train competent educators in adult education through relevant
programmes in Adult Education post-graduate and BA. Finally, they should investigate the effectiveness of the
model to inform best practices that can be upscaled.
Professor Sushan Acharya presented the situation in Nepal. At Tribhuvan university, there are literacy courses
available and a research center where research is conducted. She explained that authorities are aware of
resource teaching and community service but acknowledged that the university has not been successful in
community services despites some programmes like adult learning. They have not been able to link the
university with the activities undertaken by local government and NGO. She insisted that the financial limits of
public universities do not allow them to expand their activities. Nevertheless, she remains hopeful to connect
the university with the communities.
Professor Camilla Vizconde pointed out the tendency in the Philippines to look at different directions in adult
literacy. She suggested the need to redefine adult literacy by reframing and refocusing. She explained how
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adult education seems to be included in various programme at the university but not named as such. As an
example, she referred to extension service and community service that actually contribute to adult education.
She also acknowledged that literacy tends to be limited to reading and writing skills and questioned the
results of the survey conducted in 2013 stating that 95,5% have basic literacy by responding yes/no to the
question can you read? She concluded by praising the need to refocus and thus clarify what would be the
contributions of the university.

©Chris Millora

Panel discussion 2: Universities, adult literacy and sustainable development: experiences across
sectors in the Philippines

From left to right: Abiy Menkir Gizaw, Dr. Symon Chiziwa, Professor Sushan Acharya, Professor
Belinda V. de Castro, Lea Ivy Manzanero, Sr. Marie Rosanne Mallillin, Professor Arvin Eballo,
Professor Anna Robinson-Pant, Celia Fatima de Jesus, Professor Camilla Vizconde, Dr. Gina Lontoc
and Rene Tadle.

Ms. Celia Fatima de Jesus – Project Evaluation Officer V., KALAHI-CIDSS National Community Driven
Development Program (NCDDP)
Kapit-Bisig Laban sa Kahirapan is a Comprehensive and Integrated Delivery of Social Services, it is one of the
poverty alleviation programs of the Philippine Government being implemented by the Department of Social
Welfare and Development. It uses the community-driven development approach, a globally recognized
strategy for achieving service delivery, poverty reduction, and good governance outcomes. Started in 2003, its
scale-up was approved on 18 January 2013 by the National Economic Development Authority Board.
Ms. De Jesus presented the objectives of the programme. It helps communities in poor municipalities identify
challenges around reducing poverty and make informed decisions on a range of locally identified options for
development, including how this is made and in what form. It also gives control of resources to address local
poverty to communities; and builds the capacity of both state (including local governments) and civil society
stakeholders to provide assistance and respond to calls for support from poor communities as they
implement development initiatives.
The development objective of Kalahi-CIDSS is to have barangays/communities of targeted municipalities
become empowered to achieve improved access to services and to participate in more inclusive local
planning, budgeting, and implementation. Out of 28,484 funded projects, 26,804 are already completed
mainly in basic access infrastructure and basic social services. The volunteer community represents 861,997
members and 88% of them have received a training. Based on independent evaluation studies and monitoring
and evaluation data,
KALAHI CIDSS-NCDDP: improved welfare conditions of household beneficiaries; improved access to basic
social services and responsiveness of sub-projects to the expressed needs of the poor; increased participation
in local planning, budgeting leading to better identification of needs and solutions; Increased capacity building
for community-managed implementation; and improved community cohesion.
Professor Arvin Eballo – Director, Simbahayan Community Development Office, University of Santo Tomas
The UST-SIMBAHAYAN Community Development Office is tasked to develop, implement, and manage the
University Community Development Program (UCDP) towards the University’s mission of “generation,
advancement, and transmission of knowledge to form competent and compassionate professionals,
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committed to the service of the Church, the nation, and the global community.” Highlighting the challenges of
the country, Professor Arvin Eballo demonstrated how the UST-SIMBAHAYAN aims to address them. He
presented the ‘8’ social transformation programmes: health and wellness development; leadership,
organisational development and good governance; employability and social enterprise development;
equitable and inclusive education; socio-pastoral ministry and evangelisation; culture, heritage, and sports
and development; environmental sustainability and action; and disaster risk reduction and management.
These programmes in adult education are grounded on sustainable goals. They are implemented beyond the
campus and reach vulnerable members of the society.
Sr. Marie Rosanne Mallillin, SPC – President, St. Paul University Surigao
There is no adult literacy programme per se, though education is the base for community development and
education is literacy. Sr. Marie Rosanne presented how St. Paul University in Surigao is working with
communities. Their programmes mainly address health issues, economic concerns, livelihood, immigration,
quality of life and children’s education among others. Parents and students are engaged in family literacy,
community literacy, community development and community activities all along the school life. The results
prove that the programmes can improve the life of the adults.
Ms. Lea Ivy Manzanero – Project Lead, DisasterNet Philippines, Harvard Humanitarian Initiative
Perceptions of disaster resilience and preparedness in the Philippines, is a programme on resilient community
to build resilient communities through research and education. It aims to understand how different coastal
communities in the Philippines experience disasters, determine the impacts of climate change,
and what households do and need most to cope. In 2017, they conducted a national survey, 240 households
in each 18 regions. They found that the radio and TV are the main media used by Filipinos to be informed. The
survey also shows that Filipinos under-perceive their hazard risk compared to how much they have actually
been affected by disaster. Most respondents (80%) had not previously participated in any training, 29% ask
for education and training.
Mr. Rene Tadle – Board member, Technical Education and Skills Development Authority (TESDA)
TESDA is a national agency that comprises 122 technology institutions, providing technical education and
training (TVET). TESDA sets direction, promulgates relevant standards, and implements programs geared
towards a quality-assured and inclusive technical education and skills development and certification system.
Mr. Rene Tadle presented the elaboration of the National Technical Education and Skills Development Plan
2018-2022 (NTESDP) in cooperation with TEASDA’s partners and relevant sectors, to mobilise and encourage
the full participation of industries, the labor sector, government units and relevant educational institutions.
NTESDP’s primary objective is to galvanise and strengthen the TVET sector through a Two-Pronged Strategic
Thrust: (1) Global Competitiveness and Workforce Readiness; and (2) Social Equity for Workforce Inclusion
and Poverty Reduction. To illustrate how TESDA is addressing the communities’ needs, he described the
community-based training component that includes Mobile Training Program of Technical Vocational
Institutions and livelihood and skills training and related programs run by other entities, such as NGOs.

World café
The afternoon session took the form of a World Café for participants to discuss further the questions and
issues raised in the morning presentations, discuss the key questions that animate this literacy day gathering
and develop recommendations for policy and practice.
This session was hosted by Dr. Gina Lontoc with Dr. Evalyn Abiog, Dr. Maria Rosario Virginia Garcia, Dr. Moises
Norman Garcia, Dr. Rosalyn Mirasol and Ms. Katrina Topacio (UST RCSSED Faculty Researchers).
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Table 2
-

In the Philippines: a) extension services (adult education but using different terms) b) research
In the UK: Research (funded)
Malawi: consultancy services
National Teacher Fd. Grp.: education
Ethiopia: capacity building training

Table 3
-

The universities should start by identifying the needs in the universities
Increase the level of competencies
Re-upscale knowledge (domains) / upscaling / “upskilling”
Learning new things
The universities should know their literacy issues
Learning as a habit/attitude
Be the first source of information
Initiators, enablers, catalyser of change
Development of curricula and training programmes
Building capacity
Activism, advocacy role in promoting literacy
Research
Linkages/partnerships

©Helene Binesse

Table 1
- Research
- Linking curricula with community needs
- Capacity building of stakeholders (training and academic
courses)
- Engage in extension programmes: community
development, empowerment, conduct action research
(full construction of knowledge)
- Assess literacy domains (functional literacy, family
literacy)
- Look into new methodologies in promoting adult literacy

©Helene Binesse

Question 1: What are the roles of the universities in promoting adult literacy and community learning?

Question 2: How can universities support alternative form of knowledge construction?
Table 1
-

Conduct participatory research with the communities to identify ways of knowledge construction
Paradigm shift of viewing communities as partners for learning and not beneficiaries of learning
Creative form of dissemination of research
Repository of case studies
Dialogue with different stakeholders/listen to “unheard” voices
Engagement of the youth through Internet and social media
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Table 3
-

Voters’ education
System of skill testing
Skills
Certification
Quality assurance exams
Research and publication
Facilitate knowledge in different languages
Acknowledge other forms of knowledge
Other forms of communication
Media and social media using lay language
Advocacy papers and policy briefing
Training modules

©Helene Binesse

Table 2
-

Researching indigenous practices
Adopting methodologies (participatory)
Teaching approaches to be participatory
Widening the accessibility to HEI’s
Multilingualism
Revitalising local/indigenous languages (MTB)
Enhancement capacity/capability building, valuing what community members know, encourage them
to share their knowledge
Glocalisation: think global but local (caveat: tendency to stereotype)
Indigenisation of knowledge

Table 1
- Building connections between and among universities,
communities and organisations
- Conduct interdisciplinary research/multisectoral research
- Hosting and initiating professional associations/groups
- University industry linkage
- Signing of MoUs
- Publishing of research/journal
- Teams teaching across sectors
- Common research agenda/goal
- Synergies across “silos”, avoid compartmentalising knowledge
- Intersectionality of domains

©Helene Binesse

Question 3: How can universities facilitate synergies across sectors in support of SDGs?

Table 2
- Intergenerational transfer of knowledge
o By conducting different research and influence policy
o Inter/multi/trans disciplinary research with universities, NGOs and other sectors
- Mainstreaming indigenous knowledge
o By producing competent learners who have good skills, knowledge and attitudes
- Internationalisation and benchmarking with other sectors
- Developing curricula in indigenous value (wave?)
- Immersion/activities/field education
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Table 3
-

-

Facilitate spaces where exchange of learning between universities and communities occurs
Use of social media and online platform
Facilitating, organising forum/opportunity to converse
Team teaching across sectors

Promote interdisciplinary, multidisciplinary, transdisciplinary in research across university(ies)
Sharing of resources between and among universities and sectors
Enter into agreements, MoUs, research funding
Common goals that translate across sectors
Dialogues, forum – inclusivity (NGOs, government departments) consensus building
Connect the university curriculum with community service learning
Long term engagements
Indigenization of universities
Barriers (address first the barriers)
o Elitist mentality/attitude
o Knowledge is commodified
Bring in other students from different backgrounds
Accessibility

Action points
Participants from the UNESCO Chair university partners were
invited to reflect on points they would like to follow up.

©Helene Binesse

-

The Philippines team expressed their willingness to offer short courses in adult education and literacy. The
launch of the organisation Transformare is expected to be a key moment to encourage members of the
government to consider adult literacy, a report will be shared in due course.
Colleagues from Malawi recognised the importance of networking and to improve theirs. Added to this, they
plan to conduct research to study adult literacy learning curricula and the methodologies.
The Nepal team would like to strengthen the dialogue on adult literacy, family literacy to adjust literacy in the
curriculum of Tribhuvan University and at policy level.
Colleagues from Ethiopia suggested for the next UC Literacy Day to look at the impact and roles of different
organisations (NGO, international organisations) within adult literacy.
Christopher Millora recommended looking at participatory methodology, how participation is done and not
only talking about participation.
Gina proposed to keep the conversation going by encouraging to participate in the webinar series. Anna also
encouraged to build on this report to facilitate further interaction.

Closing Remarks
Professor Arlen Ancheta - Coordinator Office of International Relations and Programs – Faculty of Arts and
Letters
Professor Arlen Ancheta closed this Literacy Day of UNESCO Chair by appraising that literacy should be seen
from a systems perspective. Adult literacy is a component of this system interconnected with other issues like
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human rights, gender relations, community development, livelihood and sustainable development. She
admired the commitments of the speakers and how they translated them into actions. From the World Café,
she quoted the concepts of intersectionality, glocalisation and mainstreaming of indigenous knowledge to
illustrate the productive discussions among the participants. She expressed that one of the challenges of adult
literacy and community learning is how to expand it beyond the NGO based educators, and she acknowledged
initiatives coming from the government but noted that more needs to be done to address adult literacy. She
considered that adult literacy needs to be institutionalised with the support of universities to develop a legal
framework, conduct research, collaborate with other agencies and build capacity. She stressed the initiatives
at Santo Tomas University to promote and link adult literacy with sustainable development and its
commitment in community development (UST-SIMBAHAYAN Community Development Office, the research
center) and proposed to focus on adult literacy in their course on sustainable development for the next
semester.

Speakers’ biography
Professor Marilu R. Madrunio is the Dean of the University of Santo Tomas Faculty of Arts and Letters and
English Language Studies Program Lead of the Graduate School. She holds a PhD in Applied Linguistics with
High Distinction from De La Salle University in Manila. She is a forensic linguist and professor. Her work has
been published in various international publications on World Englishes, Philippine English, English
sociolinguistics, and English language education.
Professor Anna Robinson-Pant is Professor of Education at the School of Education and Lifelong Learning,
University of East Anglia, UK, and holds the UNESCO Chair in Adult Literacy and Learning for Social
Transformation. She began her career in Nepal, working in adult literacy with a range of NGO and
Government programmes. Her ethnographic research in Nepal - Why eat green cucumber at the time of
dying? Exploring the link between women’s literacy and development - received the UNESCO International
Award for Literacy Research in 2001. She was Global Research Coordinator for the UNESCO-IFAD study in
Cambodia, Egypt and Ethiopia, ‘Learning knowledge and skills for agriculture to improve rural livelihoods’
(2016) and has collaborated on research and writing with UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning. Since
moving into UK higher education, she has been active in developing methodological approaches to
researching across languages and cultures, and received the BMW Group Award for Intercultural Learning
(Theory Category) 2007 for her contribution in this field. Her current research focuses on adult literacy,
gender and sustainable development; the geopolitics of academic writing and the internationalisation of
higher education. In recognition of her research in international education, she was elected President of the
British Association of International and Comparative Education (BAICE) for 2018-19. As former editor of the
journal Compare, she set up the BAICE/Compare Writing for Publication Programme and is still developing this
initiative in new directions.
Abiy Menkir Gizaw is an Assistant Professor in Adult Education and Community Development (AECD)
Department; Community Services and Technology Transfer Executive Director, Bahir Dar University. He has a
background in Sociology and Social Anthropology; Linguistics, Adult Education, and Lifelong Learning policy
and management (Erasmus Mundus Scholarship). He has an internship experience in the Adult Learning and
Education Section of the UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning in Hamburg. Being a coordinator of the
Learning City Project, he has led the AECD team and worked extensively to contribute to Bahir Dar City
receiving a UNESCO award on learning cities, making Bahir Dar a member of the Global Network of Learning
Cities (GNLC) in collaboration with the City Administration. He has led national adult education study. His main
research interest areas include lifelong learning, crafts learning, adult literacy, indigenous education and
livelihood diversification, among others.
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Dr. Symon Ernest Chiziwa is the UNESCO Chair Coordinator of Malawi. He is a PH D holder in Teacher
Education. He is a lecturer in educational psychology at the School of Education, University of Malawi. He was
a former Dean of Education and Head of Department of Education Foundation.
Professor Sushan Acharya holds a Doctorate in Education (EdD) in International and Non-Formal Education
(1999) and Masters in International and Non-Formal Education (1994) from the Center for International
Education (CIE), University of Massachusetts (UMass), Amherst, USA; and Masters in English Literature (1984)
Tribhuvan University (TU), Kathmandu. She is Professor in the Department of Foundation of Education of the
Central Department of Education, Tribhuvan University. Sushan has undertaken a number of research,
evaluation, reviews and consultancy projects in the field of education (both formal and non-formal)
particularly focusing on gender and social inclusion. She has published a number of articles on gender and
social inclusion in the context of education in Nepal.
Professor Camilla J. Vizconde is Professor 3 of the University of Santo Tomas (UST). She finished her Bachelor
of Science in Education (BSE) major in English in the College of Education, UST; her Master in Education (M.
Ed.) major in English as a Second Language (ESL) in the University of the Philippines; and her Doctor of
Philosophy (Ph.D.) major in Reading Education also in the University of the Philippines. She has obtained her
Teachers of English for Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) certificate from the Regional Language Center of
Singapore through a scholarship granted by the Academic Affairs Office of UST. She has held several posts
such as faculty researcher under the Center for Educational Research and Development (CERD), supervising
teacher for English pre-service teachers, a coordinator for the Languages Department of the College of
Education, and the Assistant Director for Operations in the Educational Technology Center. Currently, she is
the Chairperson for the Department of English of the University of Santo Tomas. She has authored and coauthored several researches in national and international journals in the fields of Education, Technology,
Language Education and Reading Education. She has also served as a textbook evaluator for the Department
of Education (DepEd). She was the Linguistics Society of the Philippines (LSP) Treasurer from 2009-2018 and
currently serves as a Board Member of the Philippine Association for Language Teaching, Inc. (PALT). She is
also a Regular Member of the National Research Council of the Philippines (NRCP).
Celia Fatima E. de Jesus is the Project Evaluation Officer for Research of the DSWD’s KC-NCDDP. She provides
technical assistance in the implementation of internal evaluation activities and in analysing monitoring data
and evaluation results of the program. Prior to this, she handled the Knowledge Development and
Management Program of Caucus of Development NGO Networks for five years.
Professor Arvin Eballo is currently the director of UST-SImabahayan, which is the Office for Community
Development of the University of Santo Tomas (UST), Manila. He is also a Theology professor at the Institute
of Religion of UST and a research associate at the Center for Religious Studies and Ethics of the same
university. In 2017, he was named one of the recipients of the Mendel Fellowship in Indiana University –
Bloomington, Indiana, United States of America.
Sr. Marie Rosanne Mallillin is the president and chancellor of St. Paul University Surigao. SPUS is a Roman
Catholic private university run by the Sisters of Saint Paul of Chartres. She earned her Masteral and Doctoral
degrees in Development Education from the University of Santo Tomas Graduate School.
Ms. Lea Ivy Manzanero is the Project Lead of the Philippines Program on Resilient Communities of the Harvard
Humanitarian Initiative (HHI) which seeks to support local and national capacity for disaster preparedness and
resilience by leveraging educational and research programs at Harvard to advance the understanding of
disasters and resilience. Her first engagement in post disaster rehabilitation and recovery started in the
Southeast Asian region after the Indian Ocean earthquake and tsunami in 2004 where she worked in
popularizing human rights education and SPHERE standards. In the Philippines, she had been involved in value
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chain development of rice and high value crops to support farmers and their households affected by typhoons
in Central Luzon as well as facilitating training to increase capacities of LGUs.
Mr. Rene Tadle is a member of the Board of the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority
(TESDA) representing the labor sector from 2014 to the present. Presently he is the Chairperson and the ViceChairperson of the TESDA Board committees on Standards Setting and Systems Development (SSSDC) and
Finance (FC) respectively. He is an Associate Professor of the Arts and Letters, Department of Philosophy, and
a Research Fellow of Research Center for Culture, Arts and Humanities of the University of Santo Tomas.
Professor Arlen A. Ancheta is Professor 2 at the Faculty of Arts and Letters and Professorial Lecturer at the UST
Graduate School. Her academic expertise cuts across Asian Studies (undergraduate course), Oriental Religion
and Culture (MA candidate), and Environmental Science (MS and PhD courses). Her researches include solid
waste management, tidal stream management, coastal communities, street children, Asian environment and
flood disaster management. She was involved in a research with the U-Belt Consortium members on Estero
de Paco funded by the Department of Science and Technology (DOST) and currently leads the project, Manila
Bay Studies funded by the Commission on Higher Education (CHED). She is currently the Vice President
Internal of Mother Earth Foundation (MEF), an NGO advocating community-based solid waste management,
Vice President of the Philippine Network for Environmental Educators (PNEE) and Treasurer of the Philippine
Society for the Study of Nature (PSSN).
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